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臺北醫學大學優秀境外研究生獎勵金發放辦法 
 

TMU Grants for Outstanding International Graduate Students 
 

 101年1月18日行政會議新訂通過 

Approved by the Administrative Council on 2012-01-18 

102年4月17日行政會議修正通過 

Amended by the Administrative Council on 2013-04-17 

103年4月16日行政會議修正通過 

Amended by the Administrative Council on 2014-04-16 
106 年 03 月 01 日行政會議修正通過 

Amended by the Administrative Council on 2017-03-01 

 

一、 本校為延攬優異境外學生攻讀碩、博士學位，培育具競爭力之

國際人才，並鼓勵學生發表研究成果，特訂定優秀境外研究

生獎勵金發放辦法(以下簡稱本辦法)。 

Article 1. 

To attract outstanding international students to participate in 

the university’s graduate programs as well as to encourage 

students to publish papers, the following regulations will govern 

TMU policies concerning sponsorship of outstanding 

international graduate students. 

 

二、 申請資格：  

Article 2.  

 Application requirements 

 

一、 新生，符合下列資格之一者： 

New students who meet one of the listed requirements may 

apply: 

 

(一) 申請入學當年，同時獲得 ARWU 上海交大最新排名

前 150 名或 QS 最新世界排名前 100 名境外大學之

研究所錄取通知。 
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New students who received an enrollment letter from 

one of the best 150 universities (excluding universities 

in Taiwan) in the latest Academic Ranking of World 

Universities or the best 100 universities (excluding 

universities in Taiwan) in the latest QS Ranking of 

World Universities in the same year as student applied 

to TMU. 
 

(二) 入學前之前為 ARWU 上海交大最新排名前 150名或

QS 最新世界排名前 100 名之境外大學畢業。 
 

New students who graduated from one of the best 150 

universities (excluding universities in Taiwan) in the 

latest Academic Ranking of World Universities or one 

of the best 100 universities (excluding universities in 

Taiwan) in the latest QS Ranking of World Universities. 

 

(三) 至申請日止三年內，已有擔任第一作者或通訊作者

接受發表於 SCI 或 SSCI 或 EI 之原著論文。 

New students who are the first author or 

corresponding author of a published SCI/SSCI/EI 

original paper which was accepted within three years 

prior to their TMU application date. 

 

(四) 曾獲本校書卷獎之境外學生。 

International students who received Academic 

Achievement Awards from TMU in the past. 

 

(五) 海外聯合招生委員會及陸生聯招會統一分發，並將

本校志願序列為第一順位之僑陸生(含港澳生) ，申

請碩士學位者，在本校大學部修讀期間平均成績 82

分(含)以上且畢業班排名前 30%；申請博士學位者，
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在本校碩士修讀期間平均成績 85 分(含)以上。

Overseas Chinese students (including students from 

Hong Kong and Macau) and mainland Chinese 

students who listed TMU as their first choice when 

applying. Those applying for master’s degree 

programs must have an overall average grade of 82 or 

higher and rank within the top 30% in their class while 

attending undergraduate programs at TMU. Those 

applying for Ph.D. programs must have an overall 

average grade of 85 or higher while attending 

master’s degree programs at TMU. 

 

二、 獲得當地政府全額獎學金，且未依本校「外國學生獎助學

金發放辦法」領取獎助學金之碩、博士生者。 

Graduate students who receive a full scholarship from their 

visa issue government and who are not TMU International 

Student Scholarship recipients. 

 

符合前項第一款資格者，每人每學期最多頒發獎勵金五萬

元，至多獎勵二學年，最遲發放至畢業當學期止。在各學

年度核准預算內，經境外研究生獎勵金審查小組審議獎勵

金額度，受獎生不得同時兼領本校研究所優秀僑生獎學

金、研究生入學優異獎學金等其他同性質補助。 

A maximum of NT$ 50,000 per semester for up to two 

academic years will be granted to new students who fulfill 

the first requirement. Within the approved budget in each 

academic year, the actual amount will be determined by the 

scholarship committee. Grant recipients are not allowed to 

receive similar financial aid such as the Outstanding 

Overseas Chinese Student Scholarship or the Outstanding 

Graduate Student Scholarship. 
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符合第一項第二款資格者，每月發放獎勵金新臺幣三

仟元；新生入學自完成註冊之當月開始，第二學年續註

冊舊生自該學年開始之月份開始發放，至該學年度結束為

止(應屆畢業生發放至離校當月，最遲至七月底)。博士最

多獎勵三學年，碩士最多獎勵二學年。 

Applicants who fulfill the second requirement may receive 

NT$ 3000 on a monthly basis. New students may start 

receiving the awards after they’ve completed their 

enrollment and until the end of the school’s fiscal year; 

continuing students will receive their awards throughout the 

school’s fiscal year. Graduating students will receive their 

grants until they graduate from the university and no later 

than the end of July. Qualified doctoral degree students may 

be awarded for up to three academic years; qualified 

master’s degree students may be awarded for up to two 

academic years. 

 

三、 符合前條第一項之申請條件者，應檢具申請書及相關資料向國

際事務處提出申請。經國際事務處審核後，彙整得獎名冊提

報審查小組議決。 

Article 3. 
New students who fulfill the first requirement shall submit an 
application and other required documents to the International 
Office. The results will be announced after review by the 
International Office and the scholarship committee. 

 

四、 審查：審查委員由國際長、副國際長一名及各學院推派代表一

名，組成優秀境外研究生獎勵金審查小組審定之。 

Article 4.  

The evaluation committee shall include the dean and one 
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associate dean from the International Office and 

representatives from each college. 

五、 核發程序：由審查小組審核後，簽報校長核定，並造冊核 

Article 5.  

After scholarship recipients have been evaluated by the 

committee and approved by the president, an announcement 

will be made and students will receive their awards accordingly. 

六、 受獎勵學生當年度休學或轉學離校者，或有行為不當有損校譽

或未達修業標準之情形經查屬實，即停發獎勵金；休學者，

期滿復學後即予續領。 

Article 6. 

Recipients who defer placement, receive a leave of absence, 

transfer to another university, damage TMU’s reputation, or 

have poor academic records will be disqualified from receiving 

awards. Those who receive leaves of absence may continue to 

receive the award after they have registered to resume their 

studies. 

七、 本辦法經行政會議通過後公告施行；修正時亦同。 

Article 7.  

These regulations were reviewed, amended and approved by 

the university’s Administrative Council. 


